1) Henry and his father began cooking latkes at 3:40 in the afternoon. They finished with a stack of fifty latkes at 5:10. How long did it take them to cook all of their latkes?

2) One pound of potatoes makes 16 latkes. Liat wants to make 80 latkes. How many pounds of potatoes does Liat need?

3) Ben eats three potato latkes, two sweet potato latkes, and one carrot latke each night of Hanukkah.
   a. How many latkes does Ben eat during Hanukkah altogether?
   b. How many more potato latkes does Ben eat than sweet potato latkes?

4) Ellie wants to make latkes for her family. She buys potatoes for $8.50 and onions for $4.65 at the supermarket. She pays for the groceries with a twenty-dollar bill. How much change will Ellie receive?